all children

Welcome to Points of Light,
a collaborative children’s
oral health program serving:

deserve
a healthy
smile

Infants.
Head Start participants.
Children with special
health care needs.
The goal is to serve the
dental health needs of all
children, of all ages.

FInding a Dental Home
www.pointsoflightonline.org
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Infant dental care
Early dental visits are all about prevention.
That’s why it’s so important to start building
a good foundation for your child’s oral
health. Both the American Dental Association
and American Academy of Pediatrics
recommend infants visit the dentist six months
after their first tooth comes in or by their first
birthday. That way, the dental team can
begin early to protect your infant’s smile by
identifying risk factors and behaviors that
could be trouble in the future. For instance,
too much fruit juice and poor oral hygiene
can result in tooth decay by age 2 or 3.
Starting dental care at a young age may
eliminate the need for early dental fillings.

Head Start participants
The goal of Head Start is to help every
child reach their full potential. That includes
ongoing, quality, comprehensive dental
care tailored to each child’s needs. The
link between your child’s oral health and
general health is well documented. Early
comprehensive and preventive dental care
is the best way to establish and maintain
your child’s healthy smile.
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Children with special
health care needs
Sometimes the dental care of children with
special health care needs such as autism,
cerebral palsy, seizure disorders, ADHD, asthma
and others is overlooked. Often it’s because
parents spend so much time addressing their
child’s special health care needs, they only go
to the dentist after a problem occurs. Or visits
are delayed because parents aren’t sure if a
dentist will be comfortable treating their child.
Remember, a child’s oral health care is key to
their general health, making good dental care
for children with special health needs even
more important. Starting early is always better.
Finding your child’s “dental home”
Every child needs a dental home, a good
foundation for both their oral health and
overall health. Let us help you ensure
your child’s healthy smile. Visit www.
pointsof lightonline.org to find a Points
of Light dentist near you.
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